
Re#ction.

To #dmit #ll, #nd even if I know the v#lue of this project, oh its so so h#rd #nd 
s#d to le#rn victimology.

I got 5 errors on 10 questions of the second test.

I underst#nd very well.

Its just cr#zy h#rd!

Not to mention wh#t I st#rt by the next.

Oh no, I'm so #fr#id to move forw#rd in this even though I #lre#dy did my very 
first (successful) #n#lysis yesterd#y. 

I h#ve #lre#dy obt#ined so much keys since the beginning of this cl#ss th#t for 
x ye#rs b#ck (2001-2002) even though I did know things, I h#d no ide# th#t I 
could get these things not to be victimized in m#ny #re#s. 

I st#rted my first dr#fts to #ppro#ch the v#lue of the l#ws #nd th#t I found 
myself f#ced situ#tions without #ny mor#l v#lue, which, let's s#y it, is very very 
disturbing: br#in comes up #g#inst unjust #nd serious #cts, the l#ngu#ge th#t 
we spoke however identic#lly with #ll people seemed to be fr#ctured .. (#t the 
level of the position on the rights #nd duties of e#ch, I w#nt to cl#rify)

So, I felt compelled to #gree to completely ch#nge my w#y of inter#cting #nd 
found myself f#cing disguised hostility but wh#t I c#n write very cle#rly is, more 
we use the fruit of knowledge, #nd, even though we cross like # cold universe, 
it #lw#ys #llows us to emerge from situ#tions, even very serious ones.

It is cert#inly necess#ry to be #ble to underst#nd #nd #ccept to t#ke # position 
without too m#ny risks which c#n h#ve non-reversible consequences.

The whole point of bre#king into this kind of cl#ss is this: (in recent ye#rs) #s # 
new expression of soci#l suffering, the im#ge of the victim #nd the implicit 
content #ssoci#ted with it must h#ve dr#wn on new symbolic referents to 
support the tr#nsform#tion from p#ssive victim to #ctive victim. 



The period of priv#te venge#nce w#s # source of inspir#tion for the t#ste of # 
lost p#r#dise.

-> In this new #ppro#ch, the historic#l #spects f#de to keep only the s#lient, 
symbolic dimensions likely to bring to life the im#ge of # new #ll-powerful 
victim. <-

These ch#r#cteristics of priv#te venge#nce thus decontextu#lized #ppe#r #s 
so m#ny responses to the confisc#tion of venge#nce by the public prosecutor, 
to the injustice #nd the symbolic rupture between the victim #nd his judges #nd 
fin#lly to the impossibility of being #ble to bring it to the level of public sp#ce 
the cry of suffering.

I don't know if my re#ction (t#ken out of the glob#l context) will h#ve enough 
imp#ct to convey the import#nt #ppro#ch I #m trying to express but #nyw#y, I 
would write #bout it more fully.
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